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AN ACT to aEend sections l6-503, 17-616, aDal 84-14 11,
Reissue Seviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
reLatitrg to votes by publi,c bodies: to allou
the use of electronic votiDg alevices as
prescribeal: and to repeal the origiaal
sect i on s.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

SectioD 1. fhat section 16-503, Reissue Revised
of nebEaska, 1 9q3, be aDentletl to Eead asSt atutes

folloss:
16-503. oD the passage or adoptiou of every

resol,utioD or oriler to etrter into a contract r or
acceptiDg of rork tlone untler contract, by the layor or
council, the yeas and nays shall be called and eDteEed
upon the recoEd- To pass oE adopt any by-lau, ortlinaace
or any such resolutiott or order, a coDcurrence of a
Dajority of the uhole Durber of the nelbers elected to
the council shall be reEuirecl. The uayoE Day ,ote on any
such oatter rhen his vote shall be decisive atrd the trayor
shall, foE the purpose of such vote, b€ tleered to be a
neuber of the councif.
u!llfZes_

S t atu tes
fo1 lors:

17-615. Beissue Reeised
be aEetrdeA to read as

17-616- on the passage or adoptioD of €very
by-1ae or ordinaDce, aad every resolutioD or order to
enter iDto a contract by the coutrcil or board of
trudtees, the y€as antl lays shall be calletl aqtl EecoEaleal.
To pass or aalopt any by-lau, ord.inaDce, or aDy such
EesolutioD or ord€r, a concuEreDce of a Eajoritl of the
rhol.p luEber of renbers electetl to the couDcil oE
trustees shall be required- fll appointnelts of the
officers by aDy couDcil or tEustees shall be lacle vivayoce: and the concurreDce of a like rajoritl shall be
required, aDd the naDes of those, aad foE rhoD theyyoted, on the vote resul,tiag iu an appoiDtieDt, shall be
recoraled. gEe_EcsuiEelggls qjE a roll gal1 oE _gi!g_!qce
4t2 - 1-

Sec.
of

2. That sectioD
NebEaska, 19113,



de v !ce__qh i ch_a.ic votinq

ioard of trustecs to be reaclil-y Seen-bl-t

3. That sectioa 84-1413, Reissue
NebEaska, 1943, be anentled to

LB5O9

Revised
read as

84-1413.
of all eeetings
aDal abseat' and

(2) AnY
aiuII Doved and
public botly in
hor each nenber

seconiled shall be
open sessioa, and
voted. or if tle

roII call vote
recortl shall

Sec -
Statutes of
f o11o r s:

voting.

Sec.
and 84- I ii 13,
are repealeti..

(1) Each public body shalJ- keeP minutes
shouing the tiue, place, &embers pEeseDt
the substance of aII oatters discussed.

actiou taken oD any queslioD oE EO ti on
of the
state

oE not
by
the
DeDber uas abseDt

(3) The vote to elect leailership uithin a
body tray-bL taken by secret ballot, but th€ total
of votei for each canttidate shall be recorcletl
!inutes.

pu b1 ic
!uober

in the

ope[

for
!ext

(4) the rinutes shall be Public records and
to publj-c itrsPection tturiag noruaL busiuess houEs.

(5) ilinutes sha11 be uEitten anil avaiLable
inspection uithin tetr corkitrg alays, or Prior to the
conienetl [eeting, rhichever occurs earlier.

4. That oEiginal sections 16-503,
Beissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,

t7-61 6,
1943,
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